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FREEMASON RY!
There are eeveral sects of mon whlob

though different in rame, oustoms, form, an
origin,are Identicali alm4and sentiment wit!
Xasonry. It lu the universa[ centre from
which they ail spring, and to which they ali
return. Although in Our days those seeito
no longer care t hide ln darkaesE, but hold
their meetings in the fui! light and under
the eyes of thir fellow men md publish their
journals openiy, yet they deliberate and pro-
serve the habits and custoSls of secret
Bociettes. Nsy, thers are in themi many
secrets which are by law carefully bon.
coaled tot only from the prolame, but also

Irom many assoclated, viZ., the lat and
lutimate intetion, the hidden and unknown
chiefi, te hldden and secret meetings, the
resolutions and the methods and mens by
which they will b3 carried into execution.
Hence the difference of rights and of duties
among the members; hnce the distinction
of ordera and gradesand the severe discipline
by which they are ruled. The inltiated must
promise, nay, take au oath, that they will
never, Innmy way or at any tire, disclosEs
their fellow members and the emblems by
which they are known, or expose thlr doc-
trines. So, by false appoarance, but with thc
same i ndofi imulaticn, the Masons chiefly
strive, t once did the Mraniohaifm, to bide
and to admit no witnesees but their own.
They seekekilfullylhidIng placez, assuming
the apparancedet i ot eeudmton ;or pblicc
phers, aisociate -or p rptea euautine
they have alwyp reny on theIttongut- the
spech ai cultivateti urbanity, and prc-
laim tiroir charity toward the poor .

they IcoL for ite dmprovement o te
massep, o exten tire t-mnkin st e
social cor-for t ' as yla> o! ruanfince
possible. Those purperes, thungh they may
be true, yet are not the only once. Besides,
thoEae who ar chcoen to join the society must
promise and swear ta obey the leaders and
teachers with grect respect and trust; te beb

teato do hratever le[itld them, and accept
deaty anti tie rnost horrible uaihment if
the dl thobey. moatact, comie who ave be.
trayed the Cecrets or diobeytd an ridere
punisbcd witl deiaths sE -kilfully end so su-
dacicusly that the murder ecaped the inves-
Cigations of the police. Therecre, rean
ud rrtis show that th Eociet7 of which wu

epeak le contra'y to honiesty and nitural jas-
lao.

Thor are other and clear rguments to
chara teuthis eoccety ir not Ir agreemant

th hsnezty. No matter bow grent the
Milwith h hii men conceal, it la impoessble
that the ceusa should not appear lu is effects.
>Agood trce cannot yield bad fruite, ror n
badt [egood onas." ( latt. vil .118.) Ms.
sont, generates bad fruits nb::d vith great
bitterners. Fromn the evidences d:ove moen.
tioned W ûr.d lta uim, which is a tire dOsire of

OrthraWIMU; aIl thee religlons neud social
orders iatroduc-i by (hristi !ty ad build-
Ing new ono according t3 its tIte, basedi
on the foundatlon and laws of naturaimisn.

What va bsv' erad or wll say mrust br
underato d of M1teorryI rn generi and ci all
Ilke societoes, not of the individual utramberrs
a! tha same. In their number tharo ay7 boi
not a few who, though they are rrong in
giving tCeir nam2es to these soolerle, yot iae
neither galit of thair crimes -mor avare ao
the final goal wilch they sir1ve to reach.
Among the associations alto, perbaps, Eomei
do tot approve the extreme concluilona
whlah, as emansting from cormon prilaci.
plea, it would be necessary ta embrace Il thir
deformity and vileness would not be tao
repalaive. Some of them are equnlly forced
by the places and times not to go o far as
they would go or Chers go; and yet thevare
mot to be conaldered less Masonic for thas,i
because the Masoui alliance has to ba coa-
sidered nt ouly from actions and dred r, buti
frorn general principles.1

Now, it le the princIple of naturaills, as
the name ItselfI ndicates, that human na(uro
and human reason in everythimng muet ba
Our teacher and guida. Hlaving oncaesttle
this, tire careless of duties toward God,1
or the-y pervert theme with faîse opinions andi
erors, They deny that anything had ben1
revealect by God ; they do not admit arny
religiouns dogma, any truth but what humani
Intelligence can comprehend; they do not
allow any teacher to be believed un bisi
oflicial authorty. Now, It blng the spacial1
duty of the Catholia Churob, and her dutyi
only, ta keep the doctrince receved from
God and the authority of teachilng with all
the heaveuly means necessary to salvation,1
and preserve [hem integrally incorrupt, hence
the attacke and rage of the enemies are
turned against ber.

Now, If one watahes the proceedings of the
Masons, In respect et religion especialiy,j
where they are more freo ta do what they
like, it will appear that they carry faithfully
inte execution the tenets o the naturalist.

They work, Indeed, oibstinately to the end
that neither the teaching noCr te authority
cf the hurch may have any influence ; and
thisaefore [bey prohabenti maintain tire l
oparetont Che Chuai from tho State. Su

lave anti government are wrested frome tho
whlesome anti divine virtue cf thse Osallo
Ohurcir, and [ho>' want, therefore, b>' all
muans, ta suie States indiependent cf the ina-
etîttun anti dactrines ai tise Ohurchs.

neo encughs; ir> y d peroutlos anti lu
saits. Fnll linne ls giron ta attackr withr
impunity' both b>' worda anti print and toeaih-
Ing thre very' foundiations ai the Osatholc reli-

ion; [ha rîihtso athe Chrurch are violated ;
hrer divine privileges arentot respeclod. Hier
action ls retrictard as rmucir as possible ; anti
Chat b>' virtue of laws apparently' not too
violent, bat sube[antlally madie on purposea
Ce cheak ber freedom. Lave odilousily partial
against tie clergy are passedi so as ta reduce
its number anti its means. Tire cclesisticsl
revenue istin a throusand ways tied up, anti
relgioas assocIations abollshedi andi dispersed.

But war rages mare ardently agant tire
Apostolo Bee anti Che Roman Pontiff. Hie
vas, udit s falsa pretext, deprived e! theo
temporal power, the stronghold ai his rîits
andi cf is freedom; ha vas next reducedto b
an lniquitoas condiltion, unbearable for its
numbaerless bardens, until 1t has came [o
this, that the seotarlans apenly' hsat the>'
had already ln secret devised lot a long time,
vi., that the very spiritual power of the Pope
ought to be taken away, and the divine in.
stitution of the. Roman Ponaffioate oaght
to disappear from the world. If other argu-
ments were needed for this, It would be suffi-
clently demonstrated by the testimony of
many woi oten, lu times bygona and even
lately, declared It to be the ra supreme aitm
of the Free Masons to persecute vith untam-
ei hatred, Christianity, and thié tbey willi
never rest until they seo cut to the ground
all religious Institutions eatablished by the
Pape.

IfPthe soect dos tot openly rrquire its mem-
bera to tbow away Catholio faith, thi toler.
once, far irom injuring the Mason's scbemes,
la useful to them. Beause thia is, firt, an
easy way to deceive the simple and anwse
ones, and le contributing to proselytîze. By
opening their gates to persons ofovery creed
they promotet, In fact, the great modern error
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of tsllgieul Iifléooooasd ofthtie poirity 01
ath.o rugl & te o a t e rauniiat
religion, ospealîl>' Che calolie, which, bolng
the only true one, cainot be joined with the
others without enormos luluaties.

, But naturalists go further. Haviug enter
id ed, la things of greatest importance, on a way
ih thoroujhly faise, throagh the veaknesGoi
n human nature or by the judgment ofG ed,
l who punishes pride, they run tao extreme
0 orrors. Thuis the very irutah which are

known by the maturae light of reason, an eh
existence of Godaplrituality and immetaUit.
af son], have no more conaestence anti c!rti.
tud for them.

Masonry breaks on the same rocks by no
different way. It l true, Frie Masons gene-
rally admit the existence of Ga d; bat ey
admit themselvei that thls persuasion for
them la not flirm, sure. They do not diseimu-
late that lin the Msoialo family the question
a of Gdle a priaciple of great discord; I la
even known how lately they had on tua
point serions dIsputes. It la a fact thait the
sent leaves ta the membere full liberty of!
thinking about God whatever they ilke,
affirmlng or denying lis existence. Those

Who boldly deny His eletence are admitted
1s eall as Chose Who, like the Pantheletg, ad-
mit Ged, but ruin the ide oft m, retaing
an absurd caricature cf tio divine nature,
destroying tls reality. Now, as soon asd .bi
supreme foundation la pullet down andi up
set, sany n -tural trIuthr muet needs godown,
too, as th free crestion ofthia word, [h
univerral goverment o providence, Immun
tality of soul, fixture, and eternal ie.

Once iravhng disslp-tted Choeu naturel prin-
ciple, Important practical anudtheorec.
all>, it ls cay to ste ie what will become of
public .nd prIvate morality. We
wili not sDeak of supernatural virtues, wbich,
vithoutn apclah favor and gift of God, ne

on can practese ner obtilu, and cf whlch itk
is impossible ta find a veetige ln those who
proudly Ignore tise edemption of mankind,
heaveniy grace, thre sacraments, and ettnal
happines-. Wu speak of duties which pro.
ceed froma natterai honeaty. Because the
pitincipltes and sources of justice and
morlitty are thee, n God, creator and pro-
vident ruler a the world, the eternal lAw
which commande reipect and forbide the vio-
lation of natuat order ; the supreme end o
man eettled a great deal sbov createt Cings
outEilde of this world. TheEa princlples Onoe
teken away by the Free Masons, as by the
naturallets, Immediately natural eics has
no more where to build or to ret. The ouly
morality which Free Masons admit, ad by
which thoy would like to bring ao youth, la
that wihich they call civIl aud lIndependent,
or the one which ignores onvery rligicua
Idea. But how poor, oncertain and variable
at avery breath of pinelon ls ti mrnrlity la
demontratedi by tis orromlai fruits which

artially alreadyi appear. Ney. Where It hns
been fredy dominatIrsg, havng banished
ChrIstlan education, probity ind !ntegrity of
manners go down, horriblo a d moutrzus
opir.ns raris their bead, and crimes grow
with fear!ail rudac!e.y. This Is depîored by
everybody, andby tt.ose rwho are compciled
by cvidencet arn.d yit would not Ie ta epeisk
se.

Leaidep, as bumran ture te infac!td by
original sin and more Inclined to vice tian
to virtue, it ls not posnible to lead an honest
;lis without xnortIfying the pas.ioni nud rub-
mLttIng the appetites ta reason. In this
fight lt is often necssary ta despiso croated
good, ind undergo the greatest paine and
aailices ln order to preserve ta conquering

resasonits own tmpire. But naturaliste and
Mssons, rojecting divine revelatio:, deny
original sin, andi do not acknowledgu that
ont tree wll lu wekened and iront ta vil.
Ta the contrary, ex3ggerating the Etrngth
and xcellency o nature, nnd uettling Ln
her the principle and unique rule of jac-
tice, they cannot even imagine how, in order
to counteract its molfons andi moderato itî
appetite, continuous efforts are neeied and
the greatest constanoy. ThisIs the reason
why W sec o many enticemeuts aored to
the parsions ; lournals and reviews without
any shame ; theatrical plays thoroughly dis-
honest; the libaral nrts acultivated acoerding
ta the principles of an Impudent realism,
effeminate and delicate living pronoted by
the most refineid inventions; In a word, il
the entticementst [o sduce or weaken virtue
carefnily praotised-things bghly ta blame,
yet bccoming [bhetheorles of those who take
away rom man beavenly goods, and put ail
irppiness ln tranaitory things and blnd it ta
earth.

What we have said mnay b confirmed by
things which It is not easy to think or te
spenk. As Lheue shrewd and maliclous mou
do not find more servility and docility than
in souls nready broken and subdued by the
tyrannyc cf te passions, there have been ln
the masono sent tome Who openly sid
and proposed that the multitudes should be
urged by ail means and artifices into license,
o that they should alterward beocome au
casy instrument for the most daring enter.
prise.

For domestia soclety almost ail the doc-
trine cf naturalists [s that marriage la only
s civil conînsot, suid mi>' ha aw!alybraken
b> Ch e il aio theo aatractlng parties [bu

State has paver over lie meatrimonlal bond.
lu tise education afthe aihildren no religion
mut ho appîli, anti -when grown up eVery
one waill select [bat wicha ho likes.

I¶ow, Frie Masons accopt Chose prînoîples
wkou u>'totrictio ant no ony> du

Cie>' accep hboe, but tira> enadeavorto C ot a o 0
as [o bring Ilhem int moral andi practical lIta.
Ire many' cuntrios which are profoesedly
Oathrolie, marriages not celebratedi in lire civil
form anc conalderedi naît ; elsewhsere lavws!a-
lowr divorce. Ire other places everyting ise
dorne la order to have It permitted. Sa thre
naturo o! muarrlage wiii bes soon chrangedt
anti neducedi ta temnporary union, wich can
be doue anti undoine at pleasurto

Tic sect of Masures aimes ananimouely' anti
steadîly' aiso at the possessions of thse eduoa-
tien of cheildiren. Tic>' understandi Chat c
tender ago la emselly bons, anti that there i. no
mare useful way' ai preparing faorlire Skate
suais clizons as [bey wIis. Honce, lu [heo
lnstructione anti educatlon of cildren tise>'
do not leave to [ire minieters af tho Chuarch
an>' part, eiher in directing or wsahing
them.In - l rany places tise>' have gone soe
fax Chat cildren'e edueation is aill Cische
hande ef laymren; and freom moral teachlng
overy' Ides is banisheof etheue bel>' anti
great dalles wich blnd together min andt
God.

The prinoiples of social science iollow.
11ere naturalista teach that mon have ail the
nsme rights, and are perfectly equal in con.
dition; that every man l naturally lndepen.
dent i;that no one bu a right to command
oChers; thait Il hatyranny to keep mon sub.
ject to asy other authority than that which
emanates from themselvec. Hfence the
people ea soverelgn; those Who rule have
no eutoprity but by the commission and
concession efthCe peple; se Chat tise>'cm
be deposdoi wl ling or uuvli ng, aaeordlng
to the wisesa of the people. The oregin ci all
rigtIsCand civil duties la in the people or ln
àth Stata which is uled accordirg tIo the new
princples of liberty. The State must be

godless; no reason why one religion ought
to be preferred to another ; ail to be heldl n
the name esteem,
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i Nov,19laall kuevfl tht r.e Mason
approve those maximoi sud Chat [hele ih t
su govers mentes haped on Chia p atea and
mode° -eed enedemonstration. Ila a Ion
imelinded, ht tthey have worked with aI

thoirenot gth and power opeuly for thia, mak
Ing thus an easy way for those, not a few

f more audacious and bold in evii, who midi
tate the communion and equality of all good
after having swept away from the world ever
distinctlon of social goodes and conditfons.

From those few bluta t ls easy to under
stand what ls the Masonic sect and what I
wants, Ite tenote contradict se evidentli
human reason that nothing can be more por
verted. The desire of deatroying religion
and Church estabilihed by Uod, with the
promise of immortal Ilie, to try to revive
after elghteen centuries, the manners and in
stitutions of paganism, is great foolishnos
and bold implety. Not Iso horrible or un-
bearable iIt to zepudiate the gifts granted
throngh eis goodness by Jeans Christ to In
dividuals, to familles, and to States; benefita
very Important evin according to the opinlo
of Hia adversarles. In this foolis and
ferocious attempt, one recognizoe that in.
tamed hatred and rage of revenge kindled
against Jesus Christ lu the heart of Satan.

The other attempt lu which the Mazsons
work urnch, viz,, ta pull down the fouda-
tions of rnorality, and become cc-operators
of those who, like brutes, would eoe that be-
comae irlaul which they like, la nothing but
to urge mankind Into the most abject and
ignominicus degradation.

This evil l ggravated hy the dangers
which throaten domneatia and CIvil soclety.

Au we have at other times explained, there le
in mariage, through tho unanimous consent
of nations and of ages, a sacred and religions
character; ad bv divine law the cojugal
union s indlescLuble. Now, If this union le
diseolved, if divorce ls jnridica3y permitted,
confusion and dlscord must .inevitably enter
the dometo sanctuary, and woman will lose
br dignity and children every scourity of
their own iwelfore.

Tirat te bate oug t to profes religlous
Indifferonce, and neglect God in ruling

e rcietyn ,Il God did not exlt, le a foolish-
nais unknown to the very heathen, who bad
so deeply rooted la their mind and In their
heart not lny the idea of God, but the neces-
Eity also of public worahip, that tbey sup.
posed it ta bc eneler to find a city without
any foundation than without nay God. And
relly humian society, for which nature bas
made u, vse lustituted by God, tbe author of
the cme n ature, 'nti f£OM1hlMMUût, ns
from ite source and prInciple, all thi ovzr.
latirg abundance of numberless goode. Ar,
thon, the voice of nature toils eU3 t worship
God wit hreligions p7ety, becaueod c ra-a
receivedl traml 111-a d the rozilich
accompa.ny 1Ue, so, for tbc raie oaeons'
people And iStates musAt do the ra:ne. There-
fore those Who want to frol cociety fro)m .y
religious duty are not cnly urjut, kua un.
wie and absurd.

Once grant thalt mon thrcugh Giac3
will are born for cirli socinty, and thra rov.
creigu power ais0e atrictly -rnceRtry to Eoci.
ety that when this faia ccoty necessarily
collapse, it follows that the right of com.
mand emanates from tbi came principle froizn
which so!cety itelf emantes ; herne the
reason why th minister of ood le inveeted
with euch authority. Therefore, so fer a ilt
l required from the end and naturc of human

society, one maut obey lawful authority ns
we would obey the authorityiof God, cnprerme
ruler of the universe; and it ls a capital
error to grant to the people fullpower of
shaking off at their own wll tbro yoke oi
obedieuca.

Considering Choir common origîn and nn-
ture, the supreme end propoed toa every ono,
a dthe ri hi and dutice emanating from itp
mon no doubt are all equal. Butn as iL la lm
pataible to find in them aqual capacity, and
es through bcdily or intellectual strength
eue diffrs afrom othere, and the variety of
custome, inclinations, and personal qualitles
Is s great, iL le absurd to pretend to mlx and
unify& U tie and bring In the order ai civil
life a rigorous and absolute equality. As the
perfect constitution of the human body rasulte
from the union and harmony of diflerent parts,
which differ in form and uses, but united and
ec a inhie arcu place, form anauorganieni
b5atifal, strong, usafl sud neceesary to lie,
so un the itate thorale aan infinite varet oai
individuals who compose I. I Chose ail
equalized were to live cach according o hie
own whim, iL woul resuit Ina cit moar-
stros and ugly ; whores If distinctin bar-
many, lu degees ci cflios, of inclinations,
of irstidey o-operate together to'the common
gcod, they pil! offer the Image oi a city well
garmolzsdyand oonformed to nature.

The turbulent rrors whioh we bave mon-
tioned muet Inspire Governments with fear ;
lu fact, suppose the foer of -od in lite and
respect 1o divine laws to b' despised, the
authority of the rulers allowed and author-
Ized would be destroyed, retellion would be
loft free to popular passionsuand universal
revolution and subversion muet neoesarily
come. This subversive revolution la the
dellberate am and open purpose of the
numerons oommunieti and soolalistic asocs.
tions. The Masonic sect has no reason to call
itself foreign to their purpose2, because
Massons promote their deelgn sand have wIth
them commun ca pital principles. If Cire er-
treme consequenceisare not every where
renohedi lu fadt. is 1trot theo merit af the
seot nor owing te tho will of the mnembers,
but of that divine religion whisch annat beo
extirnguishred, and of Cire most select part of
society, whlob, refuslng ta obe>' secret so-
cleties, resista etrenuouely Cheir lmmroderate
eflôrte.

May' Heaven grant that universally' Irom
tise frall e omay judge tho roots, and from
:lmpending evil andi threatening dangera vo
miy kuow Che bat seoed i We bave ta fight
a rhrewd enemy, whio, cajoling peoples sud
hinge, decerives them all with false promises
andI fine fisttery. _

Frec Maonsu, insiaating thremuselves uder
pretence ol Iriendshlp into thse hearts of
princes, aim ta have In them powerful aide
sud accomplioas to overoome Chrtistianity,
andtin ourder to exalte themt mare actively [hey
calumniste the Ohurch s Cisc enemy et royal
privileges aud power. Having Chue become
connident and sari, they get greut Influence
in Cie governrment of the Skates, resolve yet
to shake se loudations et thse [brones, and
persecute, oalumniste or banish those
sovereigns who refuse te rale as they doe -

By these arte ittering the people, they de-
osive them. Proclalming al [h time publie
prosperity and liberty; maklng multitudeo
believe that the Churob i the cause of the
Iniquitous servitude and miseory u uwhich
they are umfering, tbey deceive people and
urge on the masses oraving for new things
against both power. It Io, ho wrever, true
that the expoctation of hoped-for advantagee
la grater than the reallty ; and poor people,
more and more oppreed, see [n Choir misory
Chose e fe abdvaish whioh they mlght have
eaaily sud abundsutly bud la orgmnisd
obritiban ooiety. But the punisment oethe
prond,who rebel against the order establlised
by the providence of Godt, l that they ind
oppression and misery exactly where they
expected prosperity accordIng to their de-
aire.

Now, if the Church commande ns to obey

,giveaslue a great pleasure to see them aslready
established la many plaoco, together with
the Catholte patronages; ;twoinstitutiols
wlois aim to h elp•e honat cas of work-
Ingmen, and to help and protect thair
familles, thoir children, and keop in them'
witl the Integrity ai manner, love of plety,
and knowledge of religion.

Bore veo anuet keep silence concexning
the bIctyo f St. Vincmnt de Paul, oelebrated
for the spectacle and example offered and Go
well deserving of the poor. The works and
intentions of chat eoclety are well known.
It is all for the suacor and help of the sut.
fering ndu poor, encouraging them with
w onder-, tact and that modesty whics the
less showy the more le fit for the exerclse
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ard of purity.
The Lance tells wIythe ate uMedicins

bill did not pas. Its fourth laus deeclared
tht any ptonut medicine shall be deemed to
be a poison until an analsia by the Pharma-
oeutial oety shall show it o be otherwier
The Government oppousd ib e the re-
venued ould suffer severaly if the dgS
should be subjted to so svereà ten
SGeorige Dodge, E., a well-knowncitimonc
Emporium, wrte tiat one ofois e eely
Lewis) whilst woarking ln the woods no 0 y getoprained bis ankle that he conud sem lY get
home, but afer one or two applicabtons Of Dr
Thomas' Ecectrie ou, he waseable [o go to
work next day.
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à befor. Il'OM th. Lordelfl ovorything, it
o tould be an ;Jauo calumy to boliev er
t tne rnemy o e t •peroiprincessud'a
* usurper aftiur tlgits. Sitevishee, on Cire
Il contery, that wiat la duoe civil power may
- be given to it consoleutouly. To reoog-
V, nize se she dose the divine right of command
1- oancedeo great dignity te civil power and
s contributes teo croiliate the respect and love
y of subjects. A friend of peace and the mother

of concord, sie embraces ail vith motherly
r love, intendlng only to do good te mtn. t3ho
t teaches that justice must be united with
y elemency, equiti ilth command, law with
- moderation, and to respect every right, main-
n tain order and public tranquillity, relieva as
a mach ns posible public and private miserles.

, a t," o use the words of St. Augustine,
. sthey'belleve, or want to make believe, that
s thedoctrine of Gospel le net useful toC soclety,
- because they wilsh tha t the State hall rtu net
1oun the solid feoundation o virtue, butln i.

punity of vice."
a 18 would therefore be more according to
à civil wisdom and more necessary te universal
1 welfare that pinces and peoples, lusterd of

joinng the Pr. Masons against the churh,
1 should unite with the Church t resiat the

Free Masons' attacke.
At ail events, la the presencet ouci a

great evil, alreadsy too much spread, i le our
duty, venerable brethron, to find a remedy.
And as we know thst in lthe virtue of divine
religion, the more ited by Mmonus as It le
the more feared, chiefly consist ithe best ad
moret solid et effiolent remedy, we thinkithat
against the common enemny one must hrave
cccurse to this wholeome strength.

We, by aur authority, ratl!y and cafIral
thigs which the Roman Pontiffg Our pn de.
cessor. have ordered to check tie purpcces
and stop the effirts of the iMaonic sec, and
ail tahos whlch they cestabllshd to keep off
or vithdraw the inithful from suci societ -aS.
And here, truEting greatly ta the good vii of
the faithful, -%a p r nund entreat each ci
thein, as they love thseir own ealvation, to
make It a duty f cnclence not to depart
from what has benc on this oint prescriberi
by the Apostolli soe.

We entreat and prny you, venerable
brothren, who cooperate with us, to autoot
trLS poion, wahlobr prean vidoly anorg t
nations. It Ce your dmy> ta dlefend thse glorp
ct Go send tho, ,atin 0f souie. Kteplng
blfore your eyea theae two ends, you shal
lack neither la courarg anor la fortitude. 'To1

judge wbich may ba the more eflicaclous
means to overcome dfficulttIes and obstaclea
belonge to your pruience. Yet a we find
il agreeable to our minstry to point oEt
eometo1 the tamt neelul nmen-n, the best
th!ag to deis a , rdlp from the Maselc ocet
U 1a n=k anG sho.w it us t iLs, tealcLz:g crally
rnd -by pestora letten tire pnople about
the3 fraude usr-d 'by thes roclettes to fnlattor
and Entice, tihe crverslty of its doctrines,
and the hon oiy of ia works. As onr prc-
decieeora have nnany times dcctred, Lose
wori love tha Cathroic taitih and their- own
salvaticrn mu:,t besure that they Cannot giave
thir names foi rny reason u tihe Malironio
.z ecLt wirtout sin. Let no ne bellvea sImu-
lated dishoest. It may seem to cloo thrit
Mason nover fimpcise .ythbig openly con.
tarty to faith or to moralci, but as thre cope
and n.ture l eîsetnlly bad lu thso sectr, it
la not .niowcd ta giva one's ar.e to them or
to help them a ny way.

I1 le also neceary with asstidous sermonos
and exhortatlons to nrouse ln the people lova
and mal for religious Instruction. We recom-
mend, therefore, that b> nppropriate deciart-
ione, oallyandiln writing,thefundaiental

principles of those truths may be explained
ln which Chriztian wledom1 e coutainetd. It la
ouly thi that minds can be cured by Instrucr-
tio, and arned against the various forme o-
errors end vice, and the various enticements
especiallyina thi great freedom of writing
and great desire of learning.

i l a lbwoious work, indeed, in whlohyon
will have asacciatcd and companioned you.

eolergy, If properly trained and taught by your
za3l. But snch a beautiful and importtnt
oause rcquires the co-opaxating indusiry of
those laymen who unite doctrine and probity
wlt the love of religion and f ithoir country.
With the unîted strength of these two ordere
eudeavor, dear brethren, tbat men my kuovr
and love the Church; because the mora thir
love and knowledge ci the OhurcS growa the
more they wIll abhor and fly from secret
societies.

Therefore, availing ourselves of thie pie-.
sent occasion,e oemind you of the necessity
of promoting and protecting the Third Order
of St. Francis, whose rules, with prudent in-
dulgence, we lately mitigated. According
to the spiritf aita luiitution it Intenda but
to draw mon t Imitate Jeuus ChrIet, to love
the Churc, and to practise all Christian vIr-
tues, and therefore It will prove useful tore-
tingulih the coatagion cf secte.

May it grow more and more, this holy
congregation, from which, among othere, can
be expected also thie precions fruit et bring.
Ing minds back to liberty, fraternity and
equality ; not those whIch are the dremm of
the Masonia sect, but which Jesua Christ
brought Into this world and Francis revived.
The liberty, we sy, o the obildren of God
which freer from the servitude of Satan and
from Che passions tie wor- t tyrants, [ie fr-
ternit>' vwhich amanites irom oct the Father
sud Croator ai ail, tise equality' established
on justice anti chari>y, whlih dues mrot destroy'
among mon overy difeurence, bat whrich, frome
varety' cf lite, offices andi inclinationus, makres
that accord sut hsarmony wichaisr exactedi b>'
nature fan [he utlity anti dignity' et civil so-
cIety'.

Thti>l, tera e an iubtton vtey
created b>' aur foreltthers, anti by' lapse oa
[ime abandonedi, wichi ire car days cane be
usedi as s model and forme fer soetheîing lIke
it. We mean lire colleges on corporations
o! arts snd trades associatedi uneder rie guidi.
anae af religion te defendi interests anti mas-
nore, wihoi collegtot, ln long are anti ex-
perlence wexe cf great adrantage ta aur
fathere, and wiil bu maoie ad more useiul to
eur age, beasst[ey are sulted to break lire
paver of Cie secola. Poor vorkieg-
moe, for, besidei Chair condItion, de.
sving chsarity and relief, Cie>' are particu.

larly' exposae oh seductions ai the fraud-
alent sut deceivers. Tirey mnust, throre,
ho hrelpedi with lthe greatest generosîty' and
inviCtd te good seocieties that threy may' not
be dragged inCo bad once. Por Chie roeaou
vowenoul like very' muirhto see everywheore
arIse, It foc the nov Cinmes, uinter tire aus-
pices anti patronage of thse Bishrope, lieue
associations, for tire benefit afthe peopie. It 10. What Wo man la there, feeble -and -sich

from female complainte, wo desireth not
health and useth Hop Bitters and i made
well.

Il. Lt not neglett to use Hop Bittsox
bring on serions Etidney and LIver com.
plaints.

12. Keep thy tangue from belng furred
thy blood pure, and thy etomach from ndi.
gestion by using Hop Bitter'13. Ali!my paies aud soasd dmieme
go lite oiaff hecre tie and when I us
Heop Biters.

14. Mark the man wo uas nearly desd
and given up by tte doctors aiter using Hop
Bitters and becometh weil.

15. Cesse f;om worrying about nervous.
nues, general debiîty, and zarinary troubles,
for HOp Bitters will restore you,

t o! Oistiaa hmrty nd the reliiof huaan
rmissies.

a erthiy, lu eider more oaily ta reach the
a ond, e·rec·mment eour fahieantd -atoi-

fulness the outh, the hope of clvil aoolety.
I. ithe good education cf the sme place a

1 groat part of your care. Never believe yon
1 have wataed or doue eough la keep-

lng youth fron those ma.ters from
r whom the contagious brestra of the sent
r le to be feared. Inist hat parentsuand

epiritual directori ln teaching the
catechism may never cease to admonish ap-
pre pristely children and pupils of the wicked
na are of Chesect, that they may also
lesta l time the varions fraudulent arts
which thoir propagatora use to entice people.
Tiose who prepare children for firit com-
munion wl!l do vell if they wIlli persuade
them to promise not ta give [heir names te
any saclety wthout asking thoir parents' or
thior pastoer's or thir confessor'a advice.

But we understand iow our common labor
would mot b asufficlent t aoutroot this danger-
nus seed from the field of the Lord,' ithe
Heaveuly Muter of the vinoyard le not to
this effct granting to us lis generous help.
We muet, then, Implore Hie .owerful aId
with anxlous fervor equal to the gravity
of the danger and te the greatness
of the need. Inebriated by ils pros-
perous success, Masonry l l insolent,
and seems ta have * no more limits ln its
pertinaolty. Ita sectarles bound by an In.
fquItous alliance end secret unîty of purpose;
they go on band ln hand sud encourage each
other ta dare more and more for egil. Such
a strong aseault requires a strong defence.
Wo mean that aill the good must unite lna
great society of action and prayers. We ask,
t.ierefore, from thom two things: On one
iandtat, unaninous andi luthIck ranks,
they reslet immovably the growing impetus
of the sects; on the other, that, raielng thir
hands vithi many sigrue ta Goad, they' implore
that Christitr.ity rny groiw vigorcus ; that the
Ohurch may recover hier necesary liberty;
that wanderers may comea aganla tsalvation;
that errors giva place ta truth end vice t
virtua.

Lee n Invoko tor thia spuspao the mecdiA-
lion of Mary, the Virgin Mother of God, that
ngainst the implons secte ln wh!ci one aes
clearly revived the contuinaac!os pride, the
untaraed perfidy, thi simulating shrewdness
of 9iatan ; sha May ihow ber p-awer, Rue who
triumphed ove him eince the first con-
coption.

Lot as prnt>'aiea St. Illcbael, the prlincn ut
the ngellc army, conuneroro the ernal
encmy ; : t . Joseph, sposiso f thIe M st
Saintly Virgin, hraveniy and wholesomq
patrcn of the Catholle Churn ; the grea

delpotces Pte uand Paul, propaugatcr sud ad-
e ofthCe Christian frâtih. Tirrug:

their ae ad the pereeverance of com-
mon prayers let us hapo that God wili co-.'
desoend to p!oucy help hman ccIiy
t5rentncd by io many i daigere.

As 1 pledge cf hanveny graeces anid of our
bencnvolence, we imprt with grent affection
Io you, venerabIl brethr-, [o thae clergy c.nd
picopils truested to your clreth Apostolic
benediction.

Glven at Rome, near St. Peter, the 20th
of April, 1884, the seventhy ear cf ou ponti-
ficte.

Lz,' P. F. XIL

EcLLawÂVAY' OINTMENT AND FILL9. - Old
Sore, WoundF, anti Ulcer.--Thse readi-
ness with wich Holloway a mngnent
removeis ail obstruclions in the circula.
tien of the vessels and lymphatles ex-
plaina the irres!stible Infinenceln hoaling
elti saris, bad vruands sud Indolent mabers.
To mnure the desîred effect the skia eur-
ronnding the diseased part ehould bI fn-
mented, dried, and Icâediately well rubbetd
with the lntment. Tna awill giv paity to
the foui blond, and treth lu tihe weakened
nerves, tho ouly condltoma necessary for the
cure of ail those ulccratio ns whch render lite
almoat intolerable. No sonner la thie Oint.
ment's protectlve powers Cxerted than the
destructIve procces ceaces, and the construc-
tive bueinese begins-new, hesithy growth
appears Ce til up tue lately painfal excavated
pi t .

OBIT.
Pas, May' 9.-lohael Stourdni, ex-Prince

of Mold.via, is dead. _

Backache saimost immediately relleved
by weariug one of Carter's Smart Wead and
Belladonna Backache Platers. Try one and
b frec from pain. Price 25 cents. tte

LORD RANDOLPH OHUB OEILL.
Lonos, May 8.-Lord Bandolpb Church.

Ill has written a lettern whioh ho asserts
that statemuents publihed yesterday in the
Sitadard and elsewbere, ta the effet btht ho
had withdrawn from the conservative party,
are utterly untrue and the work of ome evil
minded person anxious ta gratiy private
malice. HRi Lordship ooncludes hie letter by
saying that neither the writer ci these articles
tor anyone aise hras the lightest power to
censure him for his work In conducting the
conservative cause ln the House of Commons
or ta drive him irom the conseervative ranke.

KR IED.)fiEAR this, all >'e pecopie, eut give er all
ya inrvalds' et lire world, Ifo Bittors

will mske you vol! anti Co rejoico.
2. lb sali care ail tire people sud put sIih-

naes aint suffering undler foot,.
3. Be thonua -ot frafd vhen your fraiy isa

sici, or pou anve Brtghtse di80nse or Livern
Complant, fox Hlop Blitent Ill oure yen.

4, Buth low sud hilgh, richr anti paoor, know
[ho value o!f Hop Bi1te fer inous, uervous
anti Rhcreuac comiplnts'.

5. ()leansee me withi Hop Bitters anti I shaîll
have robsust and blaooming health,.

6. Atd tireses upon dîsease and lit tise
verst conte, I sue safe if I ue op Btts.

7. For all my> lite have I been plaguedi
with sinekness anti seras, and net anti! a year
ma vas I eured, by" Hap Bittera.

8. He that keepeth is boues iroms aching
froue Rheumnatism anti Neasgia, wîih Hep
Bittera, dothr vIsei i.

9. Theugh the has t torse, pimaples',
freokles, malt rireum, erysîpelas, bloodi poison.
ing, yet Hep Bitters will rernove thenm al.,

OÂ',À«,>* -May 9-Àcoording ý-tfo reium,
to tbe Depariment of AgrIculturo the naurab.of trmoigrante arriving lun Oanaldgs up ta the
301te April thie and last jear was as5 follows:

1883. 1884.
Eifex......•..........•..• 3,39 179St. John........... ......... 2 14Montreal vir U.S. Parte...... 1343 7g
du@peOIUon Brldze......... 6,273 7,136
Gmàrson trom U.b...........2.872 1,103Grents froma U..... ........ 670 634Ageoles•..................56 155Coutome..................2.37 4513

Total In april............17,486 14,078
Beported to 31er ihrch.......20,646 22,842

Total........ ............ 38,132 36,920
The number ou tae-.r t to tbe UnitedStatea to 30th ApriI, wt.:-

1883. 1884.
HRiifax.................... 521 gàgencles ................... 638 68SuhpenEIoa Bridje........... 5.313 6.353
Moatral ................. .. 449 397
Totrlin April..............6,921 6,917
Previonly reparc...........8.956 9.452

Total to 30tb A '........15,877 16,370

Bettled in the Dm bDa 3trk
Apîl.................22 255 2059

Onnthe eecohd Å'uesdiY 10 April ibe 167tbGrand Monthly Dr-atvj 'g of The L)jin
state Lottery took Pia'e la Now OTicket No. 86,800 drew F rst Capital prriz

eso l fliat 'it each ;nwaa nlIe'dby ZtElbci-t >j. l''ifltgorznery, 0! Mî.
Olivet, Ky., paid through Firt Natioalu,of Mays4vle, Kv.; anotber to1 . O'Brien, lich.mond, Va., ua:i tbronga Messra. Laricamer àLucire. The iSecomic Capital of $25,C00 wasdrawri by No. 53,298. alE sold ruifhs at ijeach ; on 10oIpaaor eIrace a, cinihibsn% torekceper ln Modeto, Ca.Tflo Third Ciiî
Prize Of $10 003 flll ta ticket No. 25, ., 6old inifinhe also at $1. each ;on:e to Norman Seanndern,
Washngton city, j.., *nother ta Robt. JWalker, o the saine city. The Fourih CalitalPr! zes, tvo of $SU 000 ecd, went te No. s3,117
aad 11,135, ROd la ths als et $1 eacb; on el
B. T. HolmeF, One to Jas. FOIx, coat dealer, bothef Fort Wayne, Ind ; anoither to C. T. Deshieltds,Shermaan, Texs. tbrough ti the Marchants' andPlanters' Bank ithere. ''ihe Graatd Extraordin-ary sexIl..nn.i(li iC9t9 Monthy Drawingwîiorctirror Tueniday, thre 1l7r day oIJUnje
wrhen Sf 'wol be Scalleredin Iucislrom$159,00u0ao $Z0. Tiek> tg are $0; tenths $1, aud
any rurther informnadon ctan b3 had ou appcation to 1. A. Daupin, New Orleans, L;:.

POlMEViN EXtPLMINs

French cola ut Nw adr:, p~uolre et
strat<'mer.t r;dkt tE t :c mr ry':á

dm .w "3jto.. 1o unaVrt lXpr't''- el

synp:thy wit tboCi1aa peoplo. Ha
hb r under thte l nae o; liquor.

Mr. J. I. Cuthbertaca, Torouto, wrt e3:o"y
wile had a vzry sovere atack of Peurig and
ItIammn.ation of tae Lungd about thri years
ago, ani over since has been subject to severe
colds oa the slightcut exposur; ,in fact t.hey
were saofrequent th.t her system w as qn Re-
duced. Slie tried eerni remedies, but wLth-
cnt any pormanent eZEct, Un1til G1 was Ir.
duced to try Northlrop & LyMa's EmuliOn iOf
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime nnd
sdxia, and I am happy Io say it has exceaded
our antlclpation. .ïhave nol hesitatlon ln re-
comnending L as o. Ro YAn RE fEDY lor al.
afractious or the Luags and Chest, and for ail
classis of Wastig Diseases, and bulding up of
Weak Constitutions.",

Wsstaar1I11,.My 9-300 emilts
sarted or Bt tc-day.

Many ladiles admiro gray hair - on roie
other person. But few care Io try Its efret ou
their own charmF. Nor need they, since Ayer's
Hair Vigor prevents the hair froni turning
gray, and restores gray hair ta its orizinal
oolor. It cleanses the scalp, prevents the for-
mation oldandru, nad wonderfuliy stimulatcs
the growth of the hair.

The Duke£ el bcclen3 b, who bas just dile,
had for sixty.fivn yeara beenfin poseskn c oi
na fcwer tlim 460,000 acres ofland iltur.ted
in soven Scotcih and five Eoglieh countie,
the ront rolr ot whch amounted to $1,200,
000 a yeur.

For Broncbitid eua tistbena try ALLAN'SLrse BmLA ; thre be8t couilU csrlt
known. &c ar.

Lady Stradbo we id. tree doli.rg and
twelve contt for rue paragrah which broughl
Edmund Yc'tez to glitf.

Hollowasye Corn Curae the medicine to re-
move ail kinds of corna and warts, .

BEportairro.a huor state that the clean.
ing 01 tha temploI inalready iar advaced,
T wenty.eeven houes have baen pulled dcwn,
and a columned hall iaid nearly free. Every-
thing la well prneerved.

There is nothing equal ta Mother Graves'
Worm ExtermInmtor for destroying worm9. *.

A boxing match in a privote room waagot,
ten up by fliteen prominent Bouton men, in•
cluding severn1 members of the Leglalature,
to be fought in six knock.at roanda of three
minuteu each for 5150,

THEa VERDICT OFr HALF THE WoRLD.-To
entire Western Hemisphere pronounce MUR-
RAY & LANNAN's ELontIA WATER the mot
delicious Perfume for the boudoir, the ball-
room anid the bath, [hat chemistry has yeî eu0-
ceededi in extracting froni lIving flowers. *.'B

A dipsoanlac boy of eight years was re-
cently atakecd, ln Dablis, 'with deliriurn tre-
rirens. The childl, soa says the Mekdicail Prcua,
had had a parrion for alcoholio liquore ever
tince is was able to drink at all.

A lady fromn Syracuse rerites: " For about
seven years be fore taking Northrop & Lyman'e
Vegetable Dlscovery and DysDepîti Cure, i
euffered fram a comuplaint very prevalent with
onr sex. I was unable ta walk anay iEitance or
stand on my feet for more than a few miniles
at a time without feeling exhaneted, but now I
amn thankful to say I can walk two miles with-
out feeling [he least inconvenienco. For Femalle
Complainte it has noa equal?*.

Jay Clooke, whose fortune was sept away
by the crasOI ai 1873, ls to.day one of thre
wealthiest men ol Pennssylvanie. Hea basin-
vestmenrts in Iran, coal, gold anrd cliver mines
and railroads reaching far int thse millions.

DolT DESPAlin 0F EnlEF, if troubled wilth
Ohronia Dyspepsia and ConstIpation. These
aimen.ts, s wena Btlounseu, KtdneY tandr.
mites, and feminine tronble, are eradicated
by Eorthrop &t Lymian's Vegetable Disovery
and Dyspeptie 0wre, an alterartive ci long tried
andu clearly proven efncacy. It is a ftne blood
depurent as well asacorrective, and continsf no~
ingredients which are nlot of thse afghest, sttand-


